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Wholesale Indictment
Os War Dollar; Men In

Wilson *8 Administration
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Wrvm NrUbbrJ Bank Cluiaf*
Hub Ptbbb SIM.OM U
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Before th* advent of IBM th* bow
hem* of t*f Maya* National Bank will
roar Da proud height above Goldsboro

'aad tncraoM th* sky line to ten stories
It will he an. edifice that any city «*n i
wall ho proud of. Constructed at gran-
ite., brick and terracotta It will he mod-
•ni In every respect and %UI iavniv* an
expenditure of MM,BOO. th* plan* lav-
lag boon enlarged since the arigtnal
bgilding permit wa* issued far lIIMM.

Th* Wayn* National Bank will at**-
py th* graaad floor, the meaaaalne fleer
end the has*moat. The upper stories
will he give* ever t* oHcials which will
he **rr*d by tw* elevators es th* latent
deeiga Intended fey spoed and safety.

Th* building will he es st**l and reta-
'faroed cnaerot*. Th* drawing es the
amended s tractor, will b* r*e*iv*d la a
few days when the News will pabtleh a
picture es th* budding aa it *lll lank
whan completed.

Tern vault* will be provided an An
•••Bod floor. Oa* ter books aad record*
th* other for cash and pocartlo*. Th*
latter willhe th* very last word la har-
sh**'' proof construction Thera will else
he safety dvposit bo*** for individael
as*.

Th* as*moat will he need for storage
of valuables each as eilver, works of art
•r other halaagiag* of people whe may
be oat of the city aad do not want to
lanv* them la their homes daring their
absence. This tenter* has proven-BMfll
in ether cities.

la tpeaking of their new building.
Vie* President Aad Cashier W. E. Stroud
eald: “We havo aa abiding faith la the
futur* of Goldsboro, Ways* County and
Eastern North Carolina, has a trading
territory that ealle for increased bank-
ing facilities and far this reason w#

justified In erecting oar new hem*.
W# nr* confident of th* fatar* and leak
for * prosperous New Tier, fa IBM oar
dally deposits averaged MMJNN hot-
ter than la 1881 *

Two MIIHoa Dollar*
Worth Cot too Hood fed

On Local Market 1t22

la th* neighborhood of lI.OOMM.M
worth of eetton was atarketod locally
daring IBXS. This Is on an erttmnS*
of from St,Boß to *B,OOO Imles which
oold at on avetag* of aboat twenty
eenta n pound. In speaking of th# tot-
ton situation for this year ft G. Thomp-
son Midi "Prices ranged from 10 I-S
to M 1-8 coats pad pound during the
y»*r and I would My that th* av*rag*

price was *round 80 Mats. This is
ter midllng cotton. Ginning to date
ia th* county for 1888 i* a little less
then 88,000 holes, whll* in llti It was
84,000 bales, e docaMs* *f 8.000 hate*
on aa increased acreage 4f twenty
per rent. I would- estimate th* bell
WMftl damage at ton pay coat, although

ia earn* place* tbi* amounted to as
much as 40 per cent. About 88 pa*

cent of th* I#BB crop he* been market-
ed, except that which bee gen* late th*
hands es th, eo-operatic, association.
I And the people of Wayne county ia
more comfortable circumstance, than
they were this time last year. The #*l-
leok for 1888 is indeed bright. The
cotton farmer must heed the presence

of th* boil weevil and flght him aleag
th* best known line#.”

HAVING ATTENDANCE r*

TBOUBLBB AT COG DELL
HOWELL DBLIVEBS ULTIMATUM

Cogdeli school Is having its attend-
once troubles these day* and Caaaty
school taperintepdsnt Jerome and Wel-
ter* Snparintoadent Howell have de-
li-s red their altimatara The school was

burned la October the day after school
started, a charck was need temporarily,
bat sente of the children on J. T Edgar-
toa’s place bav* net attended siatc*
and though it i* claimed hy th* distance
mpasartd by Mr. Hewoll aad Hr. Jerome
last week that they live beyond limilß
it ia Mid they nr* , trying to fere*
the board to put on eom, means of
transportation Mr. Howell Mys be be-
lieves all will eater their children after
Monday after the parents meeting.

ifemt n mi —¦ ¦ ¦
DEPUT BHEBIFP IB

CHANGED FELONIOUB SLAVING
CHARLOTTE. Dec. SB.-An order for

th* immediate srrnet of William Dan
Baxter, deputy shsrjteof Lincoln county

on a warrant chat It the felonioea i
slaying of Fred Allison who wa* killed
in an encounter with deputy sYeriffs
near Liaralntoa. wn* issued lent night
hy BelMUor Leroy HuSma a, es th* 18th
judicial district.

Th* solicitor ordered that Baxter'*
bond be Axed at 818.800
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• COMMERCIAL NATIONAL *

• BANE AT WILMINGTON •

• INSOLVENT AND CLOSED •

• WASHINGTON. Dec, Mr—Aa- •

• Iherlsotloa ter the cleeiag of the •

• Commercial * vttonal. Bank of Wll- •

• mingtoo I whe sent hy the •

• Comptroller of the currency bpoa *

•

receipt hy him of InformaHtoo •

• from th* aotlouol bank examiner *

' of th* Inform el too indicating the *

• honk uslvescy. The Comgkrol *

• sßrs to had WhoIrod a* dot site *

• today aad wu expecting aaShlag •

• before early neat weak. •,
• eoee uoooo

*•##** SI, do*
« GOUMBOBO IN 1888 *

• la tkia lean* ad tha Gnldeboy* •

,4 Now* an sstud eSsrt is mod* •

• In prinsnl n ramgviksntlvo re- •

• same ml whnt Goldsboro haa no- *

• esmpllohsd Ip 1888. tt In a story •

• moat n soar* of dUfeeont artlctoa •

• by siagli who are IdagMßgß with •

• tha ateddag of a rtty mm pro aunt- •

' od In tkl* tons nd The Mow*. •

• They Ist thetr awn Mary and *

• than* atortna ate woB worth mad- •

• tas. Thin wM ha aa aaanal tea- •

• tar, of Tha Gnidshorn News. •

nnnaoo o en*

FMR MOWMENTM.
ACHIEVEMENT OF THE
CHAMBER COMMERCE

PlsaaiNf Csrb Market Next
<, y«BF Reap Piet MiHfea Dol ’

fair Inipro vesaeft t

IS ONLY PART OP
THINGS PLANNED

(By W. C- MUMMABR. Borrotary

It givoa as ptoasara te comply with
yoaa request a* te fantlahlag yon wife
a nows article outlining soar* of th*
arflvltioa at this urgaaisatloa daring
th* ctosiag yoar. W* aru foetiv# that
if w* worn to attempt to fly* you tn
dotall space that has bona allotted as
weald not permit pabllratloa. Therefor*,
we shall coafla# out remarks to oa* of
oar tester* aokievmonts.

Oar city aad eoaaty is thoreaghly fern
(liar with th* development along th*

Hine* of menalactartog. street. Improve-
ments, building aad oar rpmmerrlel
growth. W* ar* all familiar with th*
fart that over a million dollars haa
hern appropriated daring 1888 within
th* gate* at ear city ip resident*]

manufacturing and commercial ha! Id-
ing* aad a similar amount has been
•pent for city streets sad other Im-
provements. This development has token
piece boaaasa oar baataasa interest rea-
lise* more stoongiy than ever hofOr* th*
possibilities Os Gelds hero. Th* chamber
of ComaMfdff being the one com morels I
organisation whom over two handled *d
oar loodlgg ettissns aad professional
men pm*t with individael Ideas aa to
Th* par#*** of their prgknitstlon, end
realising that ia aaited men power there
I* strength, **fly ia 1888 adopted aa
agriculterel program, knowing beyond
say doubt that the term development
In Ways* County meant pragma* ter aar
city. A strong representative commit-
tee es oar Wayne eoaaty termers wa*
organised, approved ear program aad
pledged themMlv** te Mslet in putting
it lata effort This program carried a
resolution urging th* termsrt to dives-
•ify. t* predae* morn food staff, con-
sisting, #< liv* stock, pfvttry, corn, pete
tees frait for canning aad drying, aad
n number of other feed products that
w* hove had to hay outside es oar ton*,

ty in tha pest . >

Bp ook* FopJ^aelf.
Th# Chamber es ('ommero*,.with th*

support es th* eh*** mentioned agri-
cultural committee, premotedt aad stag-

yd oar IPtt Fair which spoke for lt-
aelf. W# all recognised this fair a* being
th* b**t w, hav* #v»r had aad its sac-
cess i* da* largely U th* effarto that
oar reaaty oflclsl* aad cltlaaae, both
mon and women, pat forth. W* *shlhlt-
td the most varied It** of poultry, liv*.
stock and other term products ever
shown ia our county end th* Chamfer of
Com ms res fssls that thoir efforts ia
th* dlvartificd firming program assis-
ted largely te bring thin Into reality.

It might be interesting te hath ear
farmers end business interest to kniw

feo* durlojt th* past year It ha* been
necessary for as to purchuM from
northern, western and eastern markets
ever two hndred rare es fey, on, hun-
dred and nine csrs of meat, thirty
ala* cere es Urd, 87 rare of rommssl
twenty six cars es cennod goods, forty
elx ear* es corn, t**oato*f cam *f
fralto, fftly four rar, of vcgoteblsi

n tout cost of almost a million dollars.
Th# abof* Agore. apply only te Mild
rar sbiptoenla confined to Goldsboro and
de net cover th# tons of food products
consigned te othsr railroad points ia
oar roanty. If you will rend carefully
again th* shove aiontiewsd commodities,
you will see that them la aot on* arti-
cle named that w, could net have pre-
dated la ear c*aaty. Whnt would it
moan te our farmers. dterrhnnU and
banks If w, bad proceeded the above aad
depe-'ted this amount of moaoy ia **.-

loci banks. Th* Njot* Agricultural
Department advises as that w« mad out
of our eoaaty *ach yoar more money
for food prodarts that w# could produr,
at hoaso than the total vein* of *ar

cotton and tobacco 'crop has amounted
to. It is for thin reason that th* chamfer
of rommwre has linked itself with th*
farmers es oar coantjr fa a aaited effort
to pmvent thee* conditions In th* fatnm. j

Establish ( ark Market
The Chamfer of Comawre*. at th*

present lime, Is compiling statistics With
th* view ,f having established la nar
city daring 1881, Amt. a local curb
market wfer* oar farmers can dispose
as all es their earpla r • ed. products
second, a modem dairy . sold storage
pleat where all surplus milk can be util-
ised; third, a packing plant whom them
will sea dally market enabling our

(Caatiaaed aa pag* faar)
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tecMb Om AmMm( Secretary la Cabtact An# Nuaibcr Os Biff*
last BMbni Men Tbroaghaat War— Charge

' Caaaffiracy Dalraai GavaraaMat

WASHINGTON, Dm. Ml—Benedict,
.Crowell, assistant tNrtUry of war an

CM tfe Wilson ndminlstratiau, and all
"Mlw • year” m« associated with
tha oanncll of national dafaaaa, wot*

Indiatoo hara today by tha asocial Brand
jn*y iaaoattßatiag war fraud* on charg-
,e of coaeplmcy to defraud tha •avora-

¦ Mat la conatraation of wartima army

i temp* and eaatoamaata. Tha othara In-
-okttmd war*:

WHitom A. Btarrott, Marion C. Tatia;
Clemens W. Luadoff; Clair John
1. McOibboaa; Jaaraa A. Moors,

a Char«o Caaapiracy

j' Tha indictment chair*#* a conspiracy
to ataladoaJniaior existing laws and mg-,

alatloasi to aoarrol tha giving of cod-
ttacta to frionda, associates anj clients
aadar tha “oast plus” system, which itj
la charged raaoltad ia a fans to the gov-

eraasdlt of million* of dollars and re-
duced tha moral* of labor.

The indictment a or* the Brat big

•ale* la attoraay General Daugherty's
attacks on many war time contracts
which tha deportment of justice holds
altar saboastive (Investigation to be
ftsudulent. Others ara expected to fal-
low sad It fa estimated thst the
smouats involved when th* attorney

general's full program is under way

will ran Into hundreds of millions of 1
dollars. .

Today's Indictments came as the re-

sult of consideration hy th* grand jury

of a mass of evidence which th* attor-

aoy general had been gathering for 18
months. It was presented by former
Beprosoatativ* McClulloch of Ohio now

a special attorney general.
Tiff indictments, applying te all nam-

ed alike, charges that contratora, the
afcoots, engineers, architeta and oMeers
*1 th* government entered a conspir-

acy to act np a system proßtabl* to th*
contractors pad prejudicial to th* gov-
era meat, and to control th* giving of
contracts to friend*, associates and
(Moots, post sag pragpogtiap.

The emergency construction commit-
te* of the couinril of national defense,
the fadietmeat* charge, was need a*

the vehicle tor enraging aal th* alleged
plan.

Charge 4T Frauds
Th* govern meat charged that th* al-

leged conspirators used the if’ member-
ship on th* com mitt** te unlawfully
indue ac* other odlcers of the United

. States ia the plana and policies for
carrying oat th* war time construction
program; to attain th* "coat pins" aye-

team; te eliminate aaual safeguard for
th* government and to defeat checking
up and supervising th* contractors.

Th* indictments, which chargo 47
overt acta, farther charge that the *l-
- conspirators used that* positions
for their” men gain, and assisted, con-

(Coatinued oa page ft**.)
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Move* on the Power* That “B*"
Despite Oppogition of

Naval Captain

George dmlth, son of James A. Smith
of Mt Olivo, ha* keen ordered and trans-

ferred to tha Mat cMst and will re-

e*iv* hi* dlschargo from thg American
navy as sms as ha arrlvM, according
tp n telegram totCypnrossman Charles
Lmbaa Abernathy, it was stated yester-

day by bis secretary J. J. Hatch, who
te atilt la th* city tp nding th* Christ-,
mss holidays. For a .?bile it wa* re-
potted that young Basil > was not to

receive his discharge, that the Captain
and therefor* he wouldn't. Congress-
Utan Aberaethy,- however, mov* th*
pavers that bo to action sad Admiral
Tbent*. Washington of Washington,
orders hta release, and that is all there
to-to It.

\ • . **a••
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IBYINP. COBB AT nil OLD
JOB FOB ONE NIGHT

PADUCAH. KY* Dec M.-irvln S.
Cobb b«ld down the jab of Manag-
ing Editor last night of the News-
Democrat the paper he left la IPOt
to go to th* New Yoch Baa.

From hi*aid dost, a Biter* la th*
Howo-Domarrat odkc, he aaperln-

tended preparation of copy and,
among other thing* wrote a signed
Mary.

Bay Padachans visited the olßce

L Isas* BdMer (ekh la action.
F

, Mr. Cobh, a native of I'adurah.
Wa* vloMlag his another Mrs. Manl*
Cobh hot*. Reaps nding |e an arg*

>|g Tot bock layto harness", he ac-
nattged aa H*vItalien from G. H.

ff Twsdman. pokllaher of th* N*ws-D*>
¦acral to hold the editorial reins
Bar oao night.

MABBHAU. HERRING DEAD
Marshall Herring, ago IIone of th*

plmmer eitiaeaa of Be von Springs died
•bore Friday aad was busied yesterday.

THb i* tha tether of Albert Herring and
bos on* brother John Herring.

BEAUTIFttL WOMAN
NEARLY LOSES MIND

OVER LOVE-AFFAIR
b ,

Mlbb Ltk Lynch, Ac* It, In Pit
Ifni Mental State Aa a

Result

BELIEVED THAT SHE
. MAY RECOVER

... & . a
- Lei* Lynch, age 18, yoang womat
woman clerking inn local store for the
post few week*, has lost power, orer
her mental farilittaei aad it Is holler-
ed by physicloas Whe attended her that
It was canoed by aa unhappy lov* af-
fair with Letter Mitchell, *f But*
college. Th* beaatifal younk woman
who has bq*n raving at Intervals far
the past Raw day* and wh* laid snatch-
es of her eaperiencs to A. K. Howell,
superintendent of public welfare, was
carried to the stat* hospital yesterday.
Some say that all of th* meatal *a-

siety was caused by the opposition *f
hor uncle, W. }!• Ceppo, of Princeton,
tn her marring* t* young Mitchell.
Other* say that young Mitchell wh* I*
taking vocational training at But* col-
lege aad ha* Imen working nigkt and
day to complete hi* studies, neglected
hie home girl. Jtitl ethers knowingly
declare that Mitchejl found another
sweetheart in Raleigh and that th*
beaatifal Mies Lynch found out about
It nng couldn't stead the mental
stress.

Hr. Howell Is of me opinion that
her condition to only m temportry de-
rangement and that D will yield to
ppychiatri* tmatment. Rest proper

f°ed. ytet sarreundingi am aeme of
• he'ihTMWt He believe, *h# needs. Her
ease is defined an, “Dement tap rend ox’1

Frieadi her, and strnngen*. too, have
aapraseed a great deal of interast ia
tfe ease. Bam* have decUral that the
is very beautiful, ibov the average ia
intolligeace, and talented aa well. A
note of sympathy , has sounded by those
Who understand she is aa orphan. Sev-
eral times she has tried to toll the
story te her brother-in-law Willie
Hawell, hat sine* her meatal eoafa-
suon sh, always getd confused before
gutting very far. At times ,he throws
her arms about her friends necks and
goes off incoherently into a semi-m-
--elt al of hor csportencoa.

‘SIOs OH OEM
“cramp-
Cfaigf Gets Sort At Insalting

Interview, Orders Man Away
% Hence and Forever

KINSTON, N. C. Dm, St.-Theq Ev.r-
iagtoa showed the gentlemen the doer.
Being a religious man, ha gav, him a
slip of paper hearing tha tw* wards
"Goldsboro’’ and Greenville.” Had he
not boen relifffona, he stated today, he
would have told him to go—elsewhere.

A perturbed Comfort resident whined
late the police station here ia high gMr

and teld George fcrartngtoh, police chief
that his IB year aid son bad ran away

and waa boat on joining th, navy. Com-
fort It remote frm hem, eom* hour's
ride, end th* piaston police hav* no
jurisdiction them nor particular Internal
in the pine*. "I want you t* telephone
the recruiting stations and stop this
thing,” Mid the visitor Erarlngton reel-
tated a moment and then acquiesced. Ho
would be accommodating, bo derided.

"Where om th* stations?" ho asked

'‘Them’s on, at Greeavilto,” the visitor
replied.

Kveriagton mad* n note on papor.
"Another at Goldsboro," tfe Comfort

man said.
Another oa the paper. "Wh>nx arc

seme mom 7" ssked Everingtoa.'
know -just 'phone 'em all around. Yoa
ought te know whem they're at—don't
you know 7" The discomforted t'omfort-
ian waa peeved. (

“Ne, 1 don't knew wkem they're
the chief confessed.

“Then it’s a pity yoor'ra aa d—d Ig-
norgsnt,” sai dth* conferee from Com-
fort.

That was wham Everingtoa terminat-
ed the Interview. “Get oet of horn," he
ordered. Hia dignity nad th Camtert man
wera both ruffled The lost youth may
even now ho “Miliag, sailing, over th*
hounding maiy* far dll that Rvortagten
knows.

MORE HIRTHH THAN DEATHS
,

- IN GOLDSBORO TBIB YEAR
Blrtha e acceded detolhe ta OaldshMo

daring 1888 hy 114, according to edl-
ctal rnrard* kept ky Beg te tear Rrbt C.
Cmerit. .

THE GOLDSBORO NEWS
... - * - .in* mi....»i -

SHERIFF S COHORTS
HAVE A GREAT YEAR

HGB-G#4tffffß» Nf HferfaEißW CM
up ISO HI ilia. Sen# Tfara#

Score I# Honda

Daring 1888 Sheriff W. a Grant.
Chink Bhada*. aad hta ether cohorts
have destroyed mom than 18* stills.
**at 88 hlaehadam aad liqaer seilera t*
th* rood*, iacl*diag Bv* whit* as*a
seateaged mwatiK aad testroyed haa-
thwde as barrala as fear aad XMaIG ia-
raiding 87 fermle destroyed la faar ran-
**etlv* day*. $

la th* *piai*a of oMeers and mart
•Melaia, this has fe«a on# *f th* am*t
fraitfal *f all elaaa ap yaars. Tfem
hasn't ha*a so much d*stmy*d as there
was lne| year, perhaps, it ie believed,
hat K i* maaiddred that tha gaaatUy
I* growing mom aad snore scarce des-
pite the abundance the liquor levers pre-
f**s exists, ««a

Sheriff Great aad hit coherta by night
aad hy day hav* mmfed the county aad
hav, biWagbt tfem ia an* hr aa* tod
tw* by twh'aa th* ext* demanded and
Jadg* Bland aad Jadg, Alien h*Vs d*a*
th* rvet fe fai"*aly oa* aartsm kg*
•imped the vigilance as th* sheriff's
officers. That is Jim Gre* aBald, leas*
predict that Gmeaßeld will coam tote
to city eventually and give ap If ha Is
still aiiv*.A faaay haa* still haags aver
tha facts as tkgt marker, to Uto *ptotoa
•f the oMmrm, and they am hy a* mean*
earn everyth tog l* •*, that ip paid te
ha M sheet it.

TWO MAMMOTH
WAREHS

Tw* *f the mast important addition*
t* big business to Guldshar* daring 1888
was the erection of two mammoth ware-
houses ta take are *f tha pvadaata rt
tha e*i| *f Eaotora North Camilaa. Ik*
Brat was conetractod hy th* C*-ep*ra-
rive Cotton Growers not ter tfelr *wn
¦•* hat ta provide siocage r**m far
cfetoa grower* wh* do a*t fetoag t*
the
spacious aad ns eccemodat* felse
of ike fleecy staple. The *****< way*-
haae* wan emetod hy grawara ts awaat
P*toloo# and Ills a long folk want. It
wa* flaea*»d alms tooeervatlv* Ma*t
•• that at Ute **d •< five paare tha
Srswars wiU «wa the building th*»e*lv*
Geldshort ia datog all ta ito pawn* to

fecaaeo It la th* mter es tha rlrhaat
agrimltaml felt ta tha Camliaak
. • -

MOBBIBON ORDERS
' feGBAY BHEBBBD

Kslsigh N. C. Doc, 88.—Geveraer Cam-
eron Morris** today rescinded hie action
as *arli*r la th* wash ta haaariag aS-
tradition papers la tfe ms* as WUilam
Blagham Gray, waatod ta Kmtsahy oa
a cferg* of obtaining mousy aadar
falM pretences, after a hteriag fetd at
tfe Guvemur’s ofles. Gray wa* lan**
'diately gima hi* liberty.

"I have mad* aa lamatigatlm as this -
matter,” Mid tfe g*v*ns*r, “and whll*
I fell***a sincere and haaast *ff*rt
wm m*d* t* mastobllnh tfe nekml at
Mafea*. failure ha* boss th* raeaft I
0* aot h*ll*vs young Oray I* guilty
•f *ay fraud. I hav* frnad that fe lad
his taw rlass at the University as Vir-
ginia This year aad ls c*nald*r*d a vocy
bright ma* with aa exmllrat fatar*. I
do not intend t* ruin hie Ilf*hy send-
ing him t* Kmtacky far trial.

*'l want te My hsw*v*r that C*l*aaf
should dieemtiau* th* *p*r*tl*a as tfe
trhml *r It will gel him lata s*ri*ae
tr -h# Mid.

QOD FELOWSHi
6IVE HIGH DEGREES

Teaßta CwatlMg Prtßß Rafeigh
And Durham—Man v Big

Otfeinb

Grand high oßcials aad dagrM teams
from th* Odd Follows ledge* *f Raleigh
and Darham am coming |em tomerrow
nfjernoon at S;80 a'clack ta pat •* th*
Patriarchal Degrees end t« *rg*nito aa
rnrampmeat It was stated last night by
Grand High Priest D. W. Davis es this
city. All es th* three faar hundred
members es tfe lodge am requests*
hy Mr. Davie to fe at th* lodge halls
•I that hear. Araeng some of tbs high
oSclala wh* will fe sere Is JT»n D
ferry, grand representative,

At S;SO p. m. tfem wlil sea banquet
at the Reason hotel. After sapper
Golden Rale and th* Royal parpl* I*

greee will fe cmferrod a Few es tfe Od
Fellows es this city have bed these high-
er degrees, It we* stated, bat thst there
has boon as encampment her* end that
tfe majecity having thaw ia compara-
tively small.

SMUGGLE 17.888.***
> WORTH LIQUOR IN N. Y.

NEW YORK. Dm M—With to*
tofefeme Hums of tfe federal dry
navy *f tfe part ml New York, Uad
np at tfe battery with engloco dke-
ahted. tfe aarrww* were left aa-
guarfed long swyagh today M II
rom-rsoners to Hip Into poet wjb

>- IM*MMworth of Uquor. accord-
ing to advteaa mt *fe New Yack pw

COSMIKESW
HISW Hm-?i

BEATS 1121 Dm VII
CMdMdbHmi M Ciwaa C. O. 8.

'

SALE CHRISTMAS
BE ALB MAY BE fl.Mff

Th* Charity Organiastiaa Boetety I*
Goldsboro's mbm far Da aaa*«lated
charities. All mlief work carried on
to th* city limits Id under tfe dime
tl*a *f th* C. O. B. wits th* except!**
possibly es soldier*' faasiu** which tell
t* th* local Red Cram aarf todlvMaol
work done hy tfe eh arc bee among tbcj*
aaady memfem. '/.r,

Tfe C. O. B. is a Veil atsaataad
agency with Mr*. Tfe* O'Berry pc**i-
doat aad h*e iriried to, active to- ,
operation as many men aad woman as
tfe Mmmaaity * Celebrating tfe
fortieth aaaiveraary of ito feaadiag mm
Oriohov 88th with a special appeal for
ffeds far 1888, th, C. O. B. raised «8.
<BO charity w*rk. This driv* wa*

fftaaa*d by A. E. H*w*ll aad captolaad
by C. K. Wilkins, Mrs. Tam Norwood
aad Mias BeesD Clayton. The driv*
•am* Jaet la ttarn u meeap tfe rapidly
dwindling treasury es tfe C. O. »., tar
demands upon it hav* ffww* -with
Qridehera's incrase** pepaUtiea and
ran sequent Increase as poverty.

Tfe Mtlvs work es tfe C. O. B. to
•toadied by Mia* Mary Hardy, executive
seemtary, wkoea effie, I* hi the eom
maiky buildißg. Mis* Hardy , ral.ry
aad aar apk**p am paid jfeatly by tfe
C. O. S. aad tfe t*d Croon; this has
pt*v«d a moat Mtisfwtery arrange
smat sine, tfem raa fe a* dapltea-
ttoa mt aesistoae* whoa hath local m-
Itaf egentfs am la tfe fend* as a
•Ingle par***.

LBBB Vtotoa ta Bang
Tfe seeeetory’s aaanal rapart shows

alasoat **• thtotaad visit* mad* ta
80*» I»»1Dm, hospital tm*tm*xt aad
amdieal e*m ernamd fer nearly twa
hand red, many seb*ri thildto* el**h-
•i transient give* aid. child*** ptowd
la laatttatiws, sad ever tw* thrataad
dritors spent to sapplyiag gr*mrics,
ft*l, shoes, sloth las, medieia, *ad mad*
ton) traatmmt fer tfe p**g paapto as
tfe rit*.

Ia cdajufettaß with Other «egaaiaa-
ttaaa tfe C. O. ft asatotod ta tfe pmp-
aratloa aad dlatrihatiaa mt ta* baa-
trod thaakagiviag haaqoeU. th* em-
pty sttohlaff Chrlstasps tmo, sad tfe
Naw" Bata raltef at w«ll u .

gnat many other move moat* I* which
tfe community h»* fee* iawraeted
fmm tlma to tlm*.

„

ms Abac* 1881
Tfe Aati-TaferealoeU eemmltte I, *

branch as tfe Charity Organisation So-
ciety although ito ftoaa*** am maa-
sged mpa lately. Mian Gertrade Wall
is efeirmaa as this body, which raises
lands far It* maiatoaaac* hy tfe tola
as tuberculosis Christmas seal*. 41-
th*agh It to to* r*e*|B to gtv* eaaat
figure* far IfSS Ways* eoaaty *xa**d-
ad Its stole Ml** for Jlffl by several
hhndrad dollars

Between twelve aad fifteen baadrad
dollar* to expects* when mtnrne am
tom plots Tan patients hav, fees Mat

t# Baailariam, M. C. far tmatmeaL
all mt these ara greet)y Impeovsd. som*
•to now abl, te week agnia. Beroeaa.
sputum caps, fresh egge aad milk fern
been provided far ether tafercalMl*
sufferers. Tfe confide ace that lb*
p**pl* of o*ldak*r* hav* sh*wa to thf
C. O. ft to a cans teat etimala* to ta-
emaa*d activity. ,

wilii
MORE TAX THIS YEAR

City Btrivinf U Maks U» Fur
Exptnffilurcß of Last YiMr;

( oOarttßft Now
T *

Tax** that will fe «*ll*«tod ia tfe

city this year aad that am r*li*ctabto

at this v*ry maamat will amoaat te m»n
than 880,000 afev* th* UX*s collected
last yssr. Tfe raa tea for this to that
the city spent |Bl,Big more them tha to
com# last year, feat yoar IITMN wm
coll acted *a a property valaatioa of
117,878,008, while this year (888,148 will
fe collected on a property vatoati** as
mare than a million aad quarter less
than tfe property valaatl** of 1881. Tfe
differences is tfe tax mt* ha* fee* rais-
ed ram ffl rente te (148.

¦

JACR DBMPBKY TO
MEET "STRANGLER LEWIS"

BAN FHANCUCU. Dm Mi—Rd
"Wrangler" Lewis, world**rfempto*
heavyweight wmattoe, ean*a need to-
day that erreagemente have fern
made tmr a mixed match fe|w*aa
Jack Dempsey, feavywelght pagtUa-
tto U|> bolder aad Btamotf. fewt*
peadUeod elgwed covering

tfe match which wm draw* at Wle-
htta Kansas pad carried the *lgmo-
lar, as Jack Eearaa, manager far

Tfe iitkln a e**rtiag writer ah-

aa te few tfe tow ara te hsfe»»

1 >
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I*l T ON NEW NURSES
and INBPECTQI

C% A. J. RLUN6TON

Tfe pfe*M as health work carried anAartag tfe 1888 sense* by tfe Onldefetoaad Way*, eoaaty health departmemt
few fee* aameraaa aad varied. iS
tern different anHe at watt warn aadar-
tahaa. Tan of tfe** uite wot* rnaald-
•red aa raatla* thßlth dapartmma dot-

»BG* atoe epMial Item* «f veto
war* *M*mp|leh«d. A hotel aarrifty*
•t tfe «*!» warh to femta ymeoatad.
A dvtaltod mpart WUI fe pohltshid Igto

1

Tfe Haaltk d*partm*at whtoh wa* of
gaaitod Feburery 1881 under th# ra
epetotfve pin* fetwma the City as Qtadi
feat, Way*# Caaaty and tfe Mate, ffl

* jteiry e*t fond toaptoferTtrite" to**

laaached egnin.t veae

»»lu# as thte.wtok*NHM?fe'^£M^P

h**a treated ta th* eliale awd by laati
Mlyiilism, AItiEtlllWf

h aAdgf Bftff BdMßtoal .
*****"»yi teal IB teWffffffßß BHERRMHI

OAidp mimki ¦ - _"*¦ • • eigat warn aatftva aaasa. Thrf

Th* HmlUi DtMrtiMKl ted( -

v—Ul

ehiuhi* ’miriiw
Them were MBS mfeaTtoHdrra
land far physteal defteto Ov*r
¦at worn advised aad referred te physi-
cians fee mi. dblafty tor dte»
***cd ton ell* aad ndanatds aad malaai
tritlaa. *- i

Oa* as tfe ateot Important aa!* qd
•#rh daring 1(88. ... tfe Tm.II .m¦deaoid citato. Oa* baadrad ihlldraw
rarairad tfe opyatlaa twmm *t ebarg#
•r at • radarad rote. Upaa tfe raomai
m*adati*a and Mnletaa** as th* *th
d.tori/neat, 188 other childramjmvw ha#
tfelr dl**a*#d adenoid* JtStoi"

Tfe white s«h**|- dentist traeted Bdl
children a i, amdteto te rrrmtit ap*

tfe Impertonce as denial w*th la
praranling ill hmlih end eyetomto dte-

A attrition cla** eompn—d as tea **D
•BD aad* rnou risked child ran, waa 8m
maastraiod before tfe State AaU-tufetv
caloois renter**ee. Meet es tfeto child-
raa hara gained weight -siam ramtaf
under th* rvguUtl*** aad letruetlnq
of this class.

BeaUatag that tfe tlam b***aet yet am
rived when every fiyntaat -ntihar Iff
able te hav* th* Service* ,f * tempm
teat pbysletea at vblldhlrth. a tlto*WM
c*ad*etod fer the laitraetiea es mite
wlvm, wh* deliver nearly sue half eg
the ha hie* horn ia this country. Thtete
six mid-wives received th* InslrSrilaa Id
the funds me nceli of nhetntrica aad tea
th# pravwatte* mt tfe eaarawaa tea* ffl
life at rhlldbirth. Over eta , bsadred
roatecowr** wore held hy tfe narae riff
mother* thraaghmff tfe c*aa|y. Mg
baadrad thirty *ao hah tee were regia-
t*rad aad thoir mother* give* Inter*#-
lion la tfe ear, es the intent

la Jan* aad Jaly a ra retention aadß
palga waa read***!. At tfe fe dtff
pearary potato thraashtot Iff* *aag«|
1140 received Ihfto dtoto off totl-4yM|

rCtoUaaM to ftfe FfeL **


